
    
Presenting the Inaugural Presenting the Inaugural Presenting the Inaugural Presenting the Inaugural     

Heroes ClassicHeroes ClassicHeroes ClassicHeroes Classic    
9u & 10u 9u & 10u 9u & 10u 9u & 10u ----    A/AA Division at each ageA/AA Division at each ageA/AA Division at each ageA/AA Division at each age    

 

 

 

When:When:When:When:  June 16th  -  June 18th,  2017  
 

Where:Where:Where:Where:  Christ Community and Rockbrook Fields, Omaha NE 
• Irrigated Infields & Outfields, agri-lime infields 

• Covered dugouts and seating areas for spectators 

• Restrooms and Moderate concessions 

 

CostCostCostCost:::: $500.00 entry fee per team. No Gate Fees. Tournament limited to 
“A” & “AA” teams only. Register now, as slots will be limited. 

    
Format:Format:Format:Format:  9u & 10u – 3 game guarantee for each age group 
 

Team plaque to champion and runner up at each age, with 
individual awards for champions at each age. 
 
Limited entries accepted, so this is a great opportunity to gain 
late season USSSA points and/or hardware for the trophy wall, 
while getting your team warmed up for State!    

    
Deadline to enter is SDeadline to enter is SDeadline to enter is SDeadline to enter is Sunday April 30unday April 30unday April 30unday April 30, 2017, , 2017, , 2017, , 2017, or once or once or once or once 

each age group is full, each age group is full, each age group is full, each age group is full, whichever comes firstwhichever comes firstwhichever comes firstwhichever comes first. . . . 
Entries will be limited, so reserve your spot early!Entries will be limited, so reserve your spot early!Entries will be limited, so reserve your spot early!Entries will be limited, so reserve your spot early! 

 
 
Reserve your team’s spot in the tournament using the link on the USSSA 
website, or our mailer form. If mailing, please make sure to send in your 
completed form with entry fee, by the April 30 2017 deadline.  
 
Please use our order form to pre-order tshirts and specify shirt sizes. 
 
The schedule will be made available on the www.www.www.www.hoseybaseball.comhoseybaseball.comhoseybaseball.comhoseybaseball.com    website 
at least one week prior to start of tournament. All coaches will be emailed a 
copy of the schedule prior to publishing the brackets on the website. 
    

If not paying through the USSSA website at time of entry, If not paying through the USSSA website at time of entry, If not paying through the USSSA website at time of entry, If not paying through the USSSA website at time of entry, pppplease makelease makelease makelease make    
checks payable checks payable checks payable checks payable to:to:to:to:    
Hosey Baseball 
 
Mail to: 
Hosey Baseball Training Center 
Attn; Heroe’s classic 
3337 N. 88th Plz 
Omaha, NE 68134 
 
For more information please contact: 
Randy Gernandt: (402) 657-7377, randy.gernandt@yahoo.com    

    



2017201720172017    Heroes Heroes Heroes Heroes Classic Tournament RulesClassic Tournament RulesClassic Tournament RulesClassic Tournament Rules    
There will be There will be There will be There will be two age groupstwo age groupstwo age groupstwo age groups: : : : 9U & 10U. A/AA division for each age 9U & 10U. A/AA division for each age 9U & 10U. A/AA division for each age 9U & 10U. A/AA division for each age 

groupgroupgroupgroup    
    
    
All games will be played under USSSA rulesAll games will be played under USSSA rulesAll games will be played under USSSA rulesAll games will be played under USSSA rules, unless otherwise specified below, unless otherwise specified below, unless otherwise specified below, unless otherwise specified below....    
    
Game time is Forfeit TimeGame time is Forfeit TimeGame time is Forfeit TimeGame time is Forfeit Time    
    
Game Lengths:Game Lengths:Game Lengths:Game Lengths:    

1. 6 full innings, or 1hr 40min time limit, whichever comes first.  
2. No new innings will begin after the 1hr 40min time limit is expired, but new innings will be started 

right up until that limit. Home plate ump is the official clock. 
3. Tournament Director reserves the right to modify tournament format, innings per game, and/or 

game time limits in the event of delays due to inclement weather. 
    
Run Rules:Run Rules:Run Rules:Run Rules:    
15 runs after 3 innings of play, 8 runs after 4 innings of play. Game is considered official after 3 full 
innings are completed in the event of inclement weather. 
    
Ties:Ties:Ties:Ties:    
Pool Play games can end in a Tie. Bracket games which are tied at the end of regulation, including the 
Championship games, will enter into the California Tie-Breaker Format. 

1. The batting orders remains the same as it was in the inning just ended.  
2. The visiting team will place their last player to make an out on second base. 
3. The umpire will set the out count to one out.  
4. The batting order will remain the same and the inning commences until the third out is achieved.  
5. The home team will then repeat the same process.  
6. The team with the most runs scored will be declared the winner.  
7. If after the first round, the teams are still tied, one additional round will begin with the runner 

now at third base, with one out  
8. This sequence will be played until a winner is determined 
9. The allowed innings-per-pitcher remains in effect.  

 
    
Pitching Rules:Pitching Rules:Pitching Rules:Pitching Rules:    

1. All ages/divisions will follow the USSSA guidelines for pitchers. Pitching will be tracked. 
Please refer to the USSSA National By-Laws handbook for further explanation.  

2. For the purpose of pitching tracking, all Friday evening games will count as Saturday games. 
3. Coaches will be given a card to record pitchers stats each game and confirm them with the 

official game book. Home team is the official book. Both coaches must sign each other’s pitching 
card at the end of each game and then turn them in to the Tournament Director. 

    
Deadline to enter is Deadline to enter is Deadline to enter is Deadline to enter is April 30April 30April 30April 30,,,,    2017201720172017    
    
Cancellation by teams up to the entry deadline will receive a full refund. Cancellation by teams up to the entry deadline will receive a full refund. Cancellation by teams up to the entry deadline will receive a full refund. Cancellation by teams up to the entry deadline will receive a full refund. Cancellation by teams after Cancellation by teams after Cancellation by teams after Cancellation by teams after the the the the 
entry deadline results in NO refund.entry deadline results in NO refund.entry deadline results in NO refund.entry deadline results in NO refund.    

1. No games played due to inclement weather – entire refund minus $100 Administrative fee 
2. 1 game started – entire refund minus $150 
3. 2 games started – no refund 

 
Base and pitching lengths:Base and pitching lengths:Base and pitching lengths:Base and pitching lengths:    

9U & 10U – 65’ bases, 46’ pitching mound 
    
Coin flip to determine home teamCoin flip to determine home teamCoin flip to determine home teamCoin flip to determine home team    during Pool Playduring Pool Playduring Pool Playduring Pool Play. Home team is the official book. Please check with . Home team is the official book. Please check with . Home team is the official book. Please check with . Home team is the official book. Please check with 
official bookkeeper afterofficial bookkeeper afterofficial bookkeeper afterofficial bookkeeper after    each inning to ensure accuracy.each inning to ensure accuracy.each inning to ensure accuracy.each inning to ensure accuracy.    
    
Bracket Seeding Placement will be determined by the following factors, in this oBracket Seeding Placement will be determined by the following factors, in this oBracket Seeding Placement will be determined by the following factors, in this oBracket Seeding Placement will be determined by the following factors, in this order:rder:rder:rder:        

1. pool play W/L record 
2. head to head (skip if more than 3 teams tied) 
3. runs allowed 
4. run differential 
5. coin toss 

    
Once you advance to the next tiebreaker criteria, you do not return to the previous criteria. Runs allowed 
are considered amongst all teams in the pool and not just the tied teams.    
 
    
Disputes & Protests:Disputes & Protests:Disputes & Protests:Disputes & Protests:    
In the event of a dispute, Head Umpires will be responsible for final rule interpretation, empowered to make final call 

determination, and for settling all other discretionary disputes on the field during play. Official protests shall be 

allowed for age, pitching violations or bat violations only. There is a $100 fee for these protests and they must be 

declared by the Head Coach to the Head Umpire before the next at bat following the event to be disputed. The Head 

Umpire will relay any official protests to the Tournament Director and the Tournament Director will collect the fee 

and make the final determination. If the official protest is upheld, the protesting Head Coach will be refunded their $100 

protest fee. Age or Pitching violations will result in a forfeit of the current game in session by the violating team. 

Multiple violations by the same team will result in disqualification from the remainder of the tournament without refund 

of any kind. Bat violations (First Offense) will result in an automatic out of the batter at the plate while the violation is 

discovered. That bat will automatically be disqualified for the duration of the tournament. Second Offense, or if the 

first offense is determined to be gross negligence, the team will be disqualified from the remainder of the tournament. 

No appeals or protests of any kind will be entertained after the conclusion of the tournament. 



    

2017 Heroes Classic2017 Heroes Classic2017 Heroes Classic2017 Heroes Classic    
Entry/Reservation Form 

 
June 1June 1June 1June 16666    ––––    11118888, 2017. A/AA, 9U & 10U, 2017. A/AA, 9U & 10U, 2017. A/AA, 9U & 10U, 2017. A/AA, 9U & 10U    

Games played Christ Community and Rockbrook Fields in Omaha 

$500 Entry Fee$500 Entry Fee$500 Entry Fee$500 Entry Fee.  
No Gate Fees and No Admission charge on game day 

Deadline to enter is April Deadline to enter is April Deadline to enter is April Deadline to enter is April 30303030thththth, 2017, 2017, 2017, 2017    

 

Please select the age group and classifiPlease select the age group and classifiPlease select the age group and classifiPlease select the age group and classification you would like to cation you would like to cation you would like to cation you would like to 
enter:  enter:  enter:  enter:          

                Circle One: Circle One: Circle One: Circle One:         9u A/AA        10u A/AA9u A/AA        10u A/AA9u A/AA        10u A/AA9u A/AA        10u A/AA    
 

 

Team Name: _________________________________________________________ 
 
Coach/Manager: __________________________________________________ 
 
Street Address: ___________________________________________________ 
 
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________________ 
 
Cell Phone: _______________________________________________________ 
 
Email: _______________________________________________________________ 
 
USSA Sanction #: __________________________________________________ 

 

 
For further information contact: 
Randy Gernandt at (402) 657-7377 or randy.gernandt@yahoo.com 
 
Please include your team’s USSSA Waiver/Liability form with your entry fee. 
 
Deadline to enter is April 30th, 2017. You will receive an email confirming your reserved entry. 

    
    
If not paying viIf not paying viIf not paying viIf not paying via CC through the USSSA website, a CC through the USSSA website, a CC through the USSSA website, a CC through the USSSA website, Mail Entry Form andMail Entry Form andMail Entry Form andMail Entry Form and    Fee to:Fee to:Fee to:Fee to:    
HoseyHoseyHoseyHosey    BaseballBaseballBaseballBaseball    
Attn: Heroes ClassicAttn: Heroes ClassicAttn: Heroes ClassicAttn: Heroes Classic    
3337 N 883337 N 883337 N 883337 N 88thththth    AveAveAveAve    
Omaha, NE 68Omaha, NE 68Omaha, NE 68Omaha, NE 68134134134134    
*Checks payable to: *Checks payable to: *Checks payable to: *Checks payable to: Hosey BaseballHosey BaseballHosey BaseballHosey Baseball    

 

 

    
    



    
2017 Heroes Classic2017 Heroes Classic2017 Heroes Classic2017 Heroes Classic    

T-Shirt Pre-Order Form 
 

TTTT----Shirts are DriShirts are DriShirts are DriShirts are Dri----Fit material and are $20Fit material and are $20Fit material and are $20Fit material and are $20    ea. ea. ea. ea.     
Add $2 for XXL and larger.Add $2 for XXL and larger.Add $2 for XXL and larger.Add $2 for XXL and larger.    

    

 

Team Name: _________________________________________________________ 
 
Coach/Manager: __________________________________________________ 

 

Cell Phone: _______________________________________________________ 
 
Email: _______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Please indicate the number of shirts needed by size in the boxes provided below. 
 
YL_____x $20  YXL_____ x $20  AS_____ x $20   
 
AM_____ x $20  AL_____ x $20  AXL_____ x $20` 
 
A2XL_____ x $22 A3XL_____ x $22 
 
 
Total Amt Remitted: _____________________ 
 
 
If you have any questions, please contact: 
Randy Gernandt at (402) 657-7377 or randy.gernandt@yahoo.com 

 
    
Mail TMail TMail TMail T----Shirt Order FormShirt Order FormShirt Order FormShirt Order Form    with Payment with Payment with Payment with Payment to:to:to:to:    
Hosey BaseballHosey BaseballHosey BaseballHosey Baseball    
Attn: Heroes ClassicAttn: Heroes ClassicAttn: Heroes ClassicAttn: Heroes Classic        
3337 N 883337 N 883337 N 883337 N 88thththth    AveAveAveAve    
Omaha, NE 68134Omaha, NE 68134Omaha, NE 68134Omaha, NE 68134    
*Checks payable to: *Checks payable to: *Checks payable to: *Checks payable to: Hosey BaseballHosey BaseballHosey BaseballHosey Baseball    
    
 
    

TTTT----shirt form is due by May 15th, 2017shirt form is due by May 15th, 2017shirt form is due by May 15th, 2017shirt form is due by May 15th, 2017. 
 
Payment should be in the form of one check for the entire total amount. One order 
form/Payment per team please. If your order is not submitted by May 15th, 2017, 
there will be no way to order after the fact. There will be very few shirts for sale at 
the tournament and there is no guarantee on sizes or any exchanges. 
 
 


